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Four in court for alleged illegal
use of computers to get school
interview questions

28 August 2015

Four persons, including three teachers of a government aided primary school, appeared in the
Kowloon City Magistracy today (Friday) after being charged by the ICAC with illegal use of
computers, including smartphones, to obtain questions of interviews for open admission places of
the school.

The defendants, who were charged on Wednesday (August 26), were Cheng Ka-yee, 38, Tsang
Wing-shan, 35, Wong Pui-man, 41, all teachers of Church of Christ in China Heep Woh Primary
School (HWPS); and U Leng-kok, 37, a former classmate of Tsang.

They each faced one count of obtaining access to a computer with a view to dishonest gain for
herself or another, contrary to Section 161(1)(c) of the Crimes Ordinance.

The defendants today pleaded not guilty to the charges. Principal Magistrate Peter Law Tak-chuen
adjourned the case until October 14 this year for a pre-trial review.

The case arose from a corruption complaint. Subsequent ICAC enquiries revealed the above alleged
offences.

Parents who wanted to apply for Primary One places at government or aided schools for their
children had to go through the Primary One Admission System.

The system was divided into two stages – discretionary places admission and central allocation.
After completion of these two stages, the remaining Primary One places would be offered through
open admission.

HWPS offered about 28 open admission places for the school year 2014-15. To select students,
HWPS conducted interview sessions for applicants on June 14, 2014. Teachers who would take part
in the interviews were required to attend a briefing on the preceding day.

At the briefing, the teachers, including Cheng, Tsang and Wong, were each given a folder containing
interview questions and the marking scheme. All the information should be kept confidential and,
after the briefing, the folders had to be returned to the teacher in charge of the interview programme.

Cheng, Tsang and U each faced a charge of obtaining access to her smartphone on June 13, 2014,
with a view to dishonest gain for another, while Wong faced a similar charge of obtaining access to a
desktop computer of HWPS for the same purpose on that day.

The defendants were each granted cash bail of $5,000. They were also ordered not to interfere with
prosecution witnesses.

HWPS had rendered full assistance to the ICAC during its investigation.

The prosecution was today represented by ICAC officer Alice Choi.
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廉署起訴四人涉嫌非法使用電腦獲

取小學面試題目今提堂

2015年8月28日

廉政公署落案起訴四人，包括一間政府資助小學的三名老師，控告她們涉嫌非法使用電腦，包括智能
電話，以取得該校公開取錄學額的面試題目。四名被告今日(星期五)在九龍城裁判法院應訊。

四名於星期三(八月二十六日)被檢控的被告為鄭嘉儀，三十八歲，曾詠珊，三十五歲，黃佩雯，四十一
歲，同為中華基督教會協和小學(協和小學)老師；及曾詠珊的舊同學余玲菊，三十七歲。

被告各被控一項罪名，即目的在於使其本人或他人不誠實地獲益而使用電腦，涉嫌違反《刑事罪行條
例》第161(1)(c)條。

她們今日否認控罪。主任裁判官羅德泉將案件押後至本年十月十四日進行預審。

廉署早前接獲貪污投訴，調查其後揭發上述涉嫌罪行。

家長須透過「小一入學統籌辦法」為其子女申請官立或資助學校的小學一年級名額。

「小一入學統籌辦法」分為兩個階段，即自行分配學位階段及統一派位階段。此兩階段結束後，剩餘
的小一學額將會以公開取錄方式分配。

協和小學於二○一四至二○一五學年提供約二十八個公開取錄學額。該校訂於二○一四年六月十四日
舉行面試以甄選學生，參與面試的老師須於面試前一天出席簡報會。

鄭嘉儀、曾詠珊及黃佩雯等老師在簡報會上各獲發內附面試題目和計分標準的文件套。所有資料均須
保密，並須於簡報會完結後將文件套歸還負責面試的老師。

鄭嘉儀、曾詠珊及余玲菊各被控一項罪名，即於二○一四年六月十三日目的在於使他人不誠實地獲益
而使用其智能電話。黃佩雯則被控一項相類罪名，即以相同目的在同日使用協和小學一台桌面電腦。

四名被告各獲准以現金五千元保釋，並受命不得騷擾控方證人。

協和小學在廉署調查案件期間提供全面協助。

控方今日由廉署人員蔡志敏代表出庭。
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